Unit 7 / Lesson 34
God of Wonders

KINGDOM PRAYER
This week, I prayed for
_____________________
(friend or family member),
_____________________
(church leader),
_____________________
(child from another nation),
and __________________
(someone on your mind).

GOD’S PROMISE
Fill in each blank with your name to
see God’s promise for YOU from Jeremiah 29:11.
“For I know the plans I have for _______,”
declares the Lord, “plans to prosper ______
and not to harm ___________,
Read Genesis 22:15-18.
plans to give ___________ a hope
The angel told Abraham how
and a future.”
God would bless him with many
children and grandchildren. God
blessed him because Abraham had
(YEBOED) O __ __ Y __ D.
Worship the GOD OF WONDERS!

We worship God today as the God who
keeps His promises. Abraham believed
God would keep those promises and he
obeyed. When we believe and obey
God, that’s worship!
Read Hebrews 11:17-18.
Abraham passed God’s test
by offering up his son because he
believed that God could
[ ] give Abraham another son.
[ ] raise Isaac
back to life.
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Did God want
Abraham to
kill Isaac?
Nope. God was
testing Abraham.
He always planned
for His angel to stop
Abraham before
Isaac was harmed.

MEMORY VERSE
Jeremiah 29:11-13

“For I know the plans I have for
you,” declares the Lord, “plans to
prosper you and not to harm you,
plans to give you hope and a future.
Then you will call upon me and come
and pray to me, and I will listen to you.
You will seek me and find me when you
seek me with all your heart.”
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Read Genesis 22:9-14.
An (EAGLN) A __ __ __ __ stopped
Abraham from killing Isaac.
Did God provide a ram?
[ ] Yes.
[ ] No.
Abraham named that place
“The Lord will (EOVRDPI)
PR __ V __ __ E.”

Read Genesis 22:1-8.
God (DESTET) T__S __ ED
Abraham, telling him to sacrifice
the son he loved. When Isaac
asked about this, Abraham told
Isaac that _________ would
provide the ram.

Read Genesis 15:4-6
What did God promise to give Abraham?
[ ] A star. [ ] A ham. [ ] A son.
Did Abraham believe God’s promise?
[ ] Yes. [ ] No.

